
PHYSICS

BOOKS - CHHAYA PHYSICS (BENGALI

ENGLISH)

COMMUNICATION STSTEM

Example

1. If the height of a television tower is 300 m,

how far would the TV transmission be

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9vVKGDWiwfqM


possible? (Given, the radius of earth = 6400 km

)

Watch Video Solution

2. At what height is the transmitting antenna

to be placed to make a TV transmission up to

a distance of 32 km? The radius of earth =

 m.

Watch Video Solution

6.4 × 106

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9vVKGDWiwfqM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6u8YtKB8G5pp


3. Equation of a waves: V = 10 sin

.  

What is its index of modulation?

Watch Video Solution

(106t + 0.4 sin 1000t)

4. Electron number density in a layer of

ionosphere is . For an

electromagnetic wave of frequency 40 MHz,

what would be the refractive index of that

layer?

4 × 105cm − 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_staJ7CPTW6A0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nWBxm0ynkirO


Section Related Questions

Watch Video Solution

5. Modulation index of an amplitude

modulated wave is 50% and power dissipated

in transmission 18 kW. What is the rate of

energy dissipation for each side band?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nWBxm0ynkirO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pbE8Vb0WmobZ


1. What do you mean by communication

system?

Watch Video Solution

2. Give two examples each of one-way, full-

duplex and half duplex communication system.

Watch Video Solution

3. What is meant by information signal?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TgmiJcs1SY8g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3U9xEXQLHS4o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gr6TPHbwDa8q


Watch Video Solution

4. What type of wave are used as carrier wave

in a communication system?

Watch Video Solution

5. Name two widely used transmission media.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gr6TPHbwDa8q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r6HiqH6Q6E0a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IOT2QMY34Uux


6. What role does 'noise' play in a

communication system?

Watch Video Solution

7. Draw a block diagram showing the main

components of a communication system.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r6wSe4SjOnsj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4opCkEDeAUZT


8. What is meant by audio data and video

data?

Watch Video Solution

9. How are audio and video data converted

into data signal?

Watch Video Solution

10. What is digital data?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3YriypUkACJB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zqsqsn6Op6M5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8w3eOXd4u0RT


Watch Video Solution

11. What do you mean by bandwidth of carrier

waves ?

Watch Video Solution

12. What are modulation and demodulation?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8w3eOXd4u0RT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m41NyGphKhvW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O7dCuaXrB5up


13. What is modulation index in amplitude

modulation?

Watch Video Solution

14. What is single sideband (SSB)

communication?

Watch Video Solution

15. De�ne frequency modulation.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6QScR3aYIUk3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5nAkTyoUC0c7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bz1EW2eNzHJp


Watch Video Solution

16. What is modulation index in frequency

modulation?

Watch Video Solution

17. What are the main di�erence between

amplitude modulated and frequency

modulated waves?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bz1EW2eNzHJp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cr0vTLYN74Mp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JvtQBOEsIc3s


18. What is modem?

Watch Video Solution

19. What is 'radio horizon'?

Watch Video Solution

20. Ionosphere is a re�ective medium for radio

waves' - discuss.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JvtQBOEsIc3s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eQC0Op8CLY0H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NXBiolXotBfI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FSMtqxsNOi4K


Higher Order Thinking Skill Hots Questions

Watch Video Solution

21. What is meant by communication channel?

Give an example.

Watch Video Solution

22. What is 'broadband communication'?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FSMtqxsNOi4K
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3RPrV0ygs6XL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j7GVQ0c4dIuD


1. Why is a message communicated through a

medium, instead of communicating it directly?

View Text Solution

2. Why is long range communication not

possible in atmosphere through ground wave?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FP7TO7IptoZD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gqK4Cu0CYvZN


3. Write down the di�erences between

amplitutde modulation (AM) and frequency

modulation (FM).

Watch Video Solution

4. Why do we have better reception of short

wave transmission at night than in day?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AEa0ex8lC9E0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TaEqK2WhWh2p


5. What are the advantages and disadvantages

of the communication system using space

wave in atmosphere?

Watch Video Solution

6. In sky wave propagation, the ionosphere

plays a very important role'- explain.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Skb8eueWwPUA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jzlkLg3y1A67


7. Why ionosphere cannot re�ect space wave?

View Text Solution

8. Mention the di�erence of the three

important methods of radiowave propagation.

In which of these three methods, are

microwaves transmitted?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZSEbxCkN0nP7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n2f9eBei11rQ


Ncert Textbook Questions With Answer Hint

9. De�ne modulation index. Draw a plot of

veriation of amplitude vs.  for an amplitude

modulated wave.

View Text Solution

ω

1. Which of the following frequencies will be

suitable for beyond-the-horizon

communication using sky waves?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xxr7XUWqiXTC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UhStBRsla29H


A. 10 kHz

B. 10 MHz

C. 1 GHz

D. 1000 GHz

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2. Frequencies in the UHF range normally

propagate by means of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UhStBRsla29H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CqKnD7D9eC0p


A. ground waves

B. sky waves

C. surface waves

D. space waves

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

3. Digital signals 

(i)do not provide a continuous set of values, 

(ii)represent values as a discrete steps, 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CqKnD7D9eC0p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jsMLEcTGiIue


(iii) can utilise only binary system, and 

(iv)can utillise decimal as well as binary

systems 

Which of the above statements are ture?

A. (i) and (ii) only

B. (ii) and (iii) only

C. (i),(ii) and (iii) but not (iv)

D. all of (i), (ii),(iii) and (iv)

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jsMLEcTGiIue


4. Is it necessary for a tansmitting antenna to

be at the same height as that of the receiving

antenna for line-of-sight communication? A TV

transmitting antenna is 81 m tall. How much

service area can it cover if the receiving

antenna is at the ground level?

View Text Solution

5. A carrier wave of peak voltage 12 V is used to

transmit a message signal. What should be

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jsMLEcTGiIue
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GjvAooGWcfH8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pqmYNgVYGoZX


the peak voltage of the modulating signal in

order to have a modulation index of 75%?

Watch Video Solution

6. For an amplitude modulated wave, the

maximum amplitude is found to be 10 V while

minimum amplitude is found to be 2 V.

Determine the modulation index . What

would be the value of  if the minimum

amplitude is zero?

μ

μ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pqmYNgVYGoZX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f3TdpERKuxiE


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f3TdpERKuxiE


Ncert Exemplar Questions With Answer Hint

Single Option Correct

7. Due to economic reasons, only the upper

sidebards of an AM wave is transmitted, but at

the receiving station there is a facility for

generating the carrier.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f3TdpERKuxiE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IDPAsHegHAXd


1. Three wave A,B and C of frequencies 1600

KHz, 5 MHz and 60 MHz respectively are to be

transmitted from one place to another. Which

of the following is the most appropriate mode

of communication?

A. A is transmitted via space wave while B

and C are transmitted via sky waves

B. A is transmitted via ground wave, B via

sky wave and C via space wave

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vvVSoTMc8A3b


C. B and C are transmitted via ground wave

while A is transmitted via sky wave.

D. B is transmitted via ground wave while A

and C are transmitted via space wave

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2. A 100 m long antenna is mounted on a 500

m tall building. The complex can become a

transmitting tower for waves with λ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vvVSoTMc8A3b
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iPt9nL8S5cQb


A. ~ 400 m

B. ~ 25 m

C. ~ 150 m

D. ~2400 m

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3. A 1 KW signal is transmitted using a

communication channel which provides

attenuation at the rate of -2dB per km. If the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iPt9nL8S5cQb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xcur3O4xlQoB


communication channel has a total length of 5

km, the power of the signal received is [ gain

in dB = 10 log .

A. 900 W

B. 100 W

C. 990 W

D. 1010 W

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

(P0 /Pt)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xcur3O4xlQoB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IWTuwtqqsHXu


4. A speech signal of 3 kHz is used to modulate

a carrier signal of frequency 1 MHz, using

amplitude modulation. The frequencies of the

sidebands will be

A. 3001 kHz and 2997 kHz

B. 1.003 MHz and 0.997 MHz

C. 1003 kHz and 1000 kHz

D. 1 MHz and 0.997 MHz

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IWTuwtqqsHXu


5. A message signal of frequency  is

superposed on a carrier wave of frequency 

to get an amplitude modulated wave (AM). The

frequency of the AM wave will be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

ωm

ωc

ωm

ωc

ωc + ωm

2

ωc − ωm

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IWTuwtqqsHXu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fMsEHgLzb0Qs


View Text Solution

6. I-IV characteristics of four devices are

shown. Identify devices that can be used for

modulation

A. (i) and (iii)

B. only (iii)

C. (ii) and some regions of (iv)

D. all the devices can be used

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fMsEHgLzb0Qs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ORnlnAJtUkfK


View Text Solution

7. A male voice after modulation transmission

sounds like that of a female to the receiver.

The problem is due to

A. poor selection of modulation index

(selected )

B. poor bandwidth selection of ampli�ers

C. poor selection of carrier frequency

D. loss of energy in transmission

0 < m < 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ORnlnAJtUkfK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jxIJsfFwFZH9


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

8. Identify the mathematical expression for

amplitude modulated wave:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Ac sin[{ωc + k1vm(t)}t + ϕ]

Ac sin[{ωct + ϕ + k2vm(t)}

{Ac + k2vm(t)}sin(ωct + ϕ)

Acvm(t)sin(ωct + ϕ)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jxIJsfFwFZH9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D41jBBTa59Q4


Ncert Exemplar Questions With Answer Hint

Multiple Options Correct

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1. An audio signal of 15 kHz frequency cannot

be transmitted over long distances without

modulation because

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D41jBBTa59Q4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Oivv2ndVqqbP


A. the size of the required antenna would

be at least 5 km which is inconvenient

B. the audio signal cannot be transmitted

through sky waves

C. the size of the requied antenna would

be at least 20 km which is inconvenient

D. e�ective power transmitted would be

very low, if the size of the antenna is less

than 5 km

Answer: A::B::D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Oivv2ndVqqbP


Watch Video Solution

2. Audio sine waves of 3 kHz frequency are

used to amplitude modulate a carrie signal of

1.5 MHz. Which of the following statement are

true?

A. the sideband frequencies are 1506 kHz

and 1494 kHz

B. the bandwidth required for amplitude

modulation is 6 kHz

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Oivv2ndVqqbP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BaRWQLhMreCW


C. the bandwidth required for amplitude

modulation is 3 MHz

D. the sideband frequencies are 1503 kHz

and 1497 kHz

Answer: B::D

Watch Video Solution

3. In amplitude modulation, the modulation

index m, is kept less than or equal to 1 because

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BaRWQLhMreCW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eQ27nVzqcNMK


A. m  1 will result in interference

between carrier frequency and message

frequency, resulting into distortion

B. m  1 will result in overlapping of both

sidebands resulting into loss of

information

C. m  1 will result in change in phase

between carrier signal and message

signal

>

>

>

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eQ27nVzqcNMK


D. m  1 indicates amplitude of message

signal greater than amplitude of carrier

signal resulting into distortion

Answer: B::D

Watch Video Solution

>

4. A TV transmission tower has a height of 240

m. Signals broadcast from this tower will be

received by LOS communication at a distance

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eQ27nVzqcNMK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0iBA4YHxts8o


Exercise Multiple Choice Questions

of (assume the radius of earth to be 

m)

A. 100 km

B. 24 km

C. 55 km

D. 50 km

Answer: B::C::D

Watch Video Solution

6.4 × 106

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0iBA4YHxts8o


1. Out of the following which is an essential

element of a communication system?

A. transistor

B. transmitter

C. computer

D. both A and C

Answer: b

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yJVymwo2oopm


2. The distortion in the transmission and

processing of signals is called

A. interference

B. di�raction

C. noise

D. scattering

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t0jgQplaK4SW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uXPctUnsOd8w


3. If the maximum frequency of an audio signal

be f, then what would be the bandwidth of an

Amplitude Modulated (AM) wave?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

f

2

f

2f

4f

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uXPctUnsOd8w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DUxumTTgzjdf


4. If the frequencies of carrier waves for AM

and FM be  respectively, then

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

fA and fF

fA ≈ fF

fA < fF

fA > fF

fA ≥ fF

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DUxumTTgzjdf


5. If modulation frequency of an FM wave is f ,

then the modulation index will be directly

proportional to:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

1

f

f

1

f 2

f 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XqtK7nX91xhz


6. In ampitude modulation modulation index

of a transmitted carrier wave is .The increase

in power dissipation would be directly

proportional to

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

β

β

β2

1 + β2

1 +
β2

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b1Sb5nZm8Eer


7. Rate of energy dissipation in a carrier wave

transmission is 10 kW. What would be the rate

of energy dissipated if the wave is frequency

modulated to 10% level?

A. 10 kW

B. 10.05 kW

C. 10.1 kW

D. 10.5 kW

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b1Sb5nZm8Eer
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r1PmIt2Qt2oW


Answer: A

View Text Solution

8. In an amplitude modulated wave, the

circular frequency of the carrier wave is  and

that of the data signal lies in the range

between . Then the width of a

single sideband is

A. 

B. 

Ω

ω and ω' > ω

Ω + ω'

Ω + (ω' − ω)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r1PmIt2Qt2oW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_waPBfAVVeB8s


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

2ω'

ω' − ω

9. A MODEM is used

A. to superimpose a data signal on a

carrier wave

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_waPBfAVVeB8s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1wSfIMthWD69


B. to retrieve a data signal from its mixture

with a carrier wave

C. to amplify a data signal

D. to convert an analogue signal to a

digital signal and vice-versa

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1wSfIMthWD69


10. The process in which the amplitude of the

carrier wave is made proportional to the

instantaneous amplitude of the signal wave is

called

A. amplitude modulation

B. demodulation

C. recti�cation

D. ampli�cation

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e6tXlVdiSBS1


View Text Solution

11. Radio waves of low frequencies cannot be

transmitted to long distances. So thes are

superposed on a high frequency carrier signal.

This process is known as

A. ampli�cation

B. recti�cation

C. modulation

D. demodulation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e6tXlVdiSBS1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qlSLxcOzUht8


Answer: C

View Text Solution

12. Long distance transmission is not possible

using ground waves due to which

characteristics of electromagnetic waves?

A. scattering

B. interference

C. di�raction

D. polarisation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qlSLxcOzUht8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e3py51ZQ93LN


Answer: D

View Text Solution

13. A transmitting antenna and a receiving

antenna, both of height H, are used for a

space wave transmission. At another place, a

similar transmission uses a transmitting

antenna of height 2H, but the receiving

antenna is set very near the ground. The ratio

of the radio horizons for these two cases is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e3py51ZQ93LN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_61XplbQGTqiz


Very Short Answer Type Questions

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

1: 1

2: 1

√2: 1

1: √2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_61XplbQGTqiz


1. with respect to any data signal, the

frequency of a carrier wave is much _____.

Watch Video Solution

2. Data signal, communicated through internet

is a ______ signal.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BmxF2Agr3IaG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dyMknHpkMVqn


3. What quantity remains unchanged in FM

wave?

Watch Video Solution

4. What quantity remains unchanged in AM

wave?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tGRlO7af8qTx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P8BYRafvo2dD


5. What is the name of the device converts an

analogue data to a digital data and vice versa?

Watch Video Solution

6. How does the dissipated power change, if a

transmitted carrier wave is frequency

modulated?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tmDrEOlwuY3t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iZvEB4BT6g3K


7. The process of superimposing any data

signal on a carrier wave is called ____

Watch Video Solution

8. Separation of a data signal from a carrier

wave is called _____

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wyO2ihRUeY54
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5xdpObjFeukj


9. How does the refractive index of a layer of

ionosphere change for propagation of a radio

wave, if the rate of ionisation increases?

View Text Solution

10. In transmission through the layers of

ionosphere, if the frequency of radio wave

increases, how does the refractive index of the

layers change?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vJmFfWhKxnh6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZkqAXsDPT6pa


11. The refractive indices of the layers of

ionosphere are ______ than those of air.

Watch Video Solution

12. Which one between space wave and sky

waves, used in distant communication

through atmopsphere, has a higher

frequency?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZkqAXsDPT6pa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yXYjQ2MDGcVu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_glhlhnjlrwV1


Short Answer Type Questions I

Short Answer Type Questions Ii

1. Why is long distance transmission through

ground waves not possible?

Watch Video Solution

1. Draw a block diagram of a communication

system.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6DD0fyEFfyEc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SuYtl4KzmmkC


Problem Set I

1. Equation of an AM wave: 

V = t

volt 

Find the voltage amplitude and frequency of

the carrier wave, frequency of the data signal

and the modulation index.

Watch Video Solution

10(1 + 0.05 sin 5000t)sin(6.28 × 106)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SuYtl4KzmmkC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L7bs8ITgyw2O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mURTDsPMlCTL


2. Equation of a FM wave: 

  

Find out the voltage amplitude and frequency

of the carrier wave, frequency of the data

signal and modulation index.

Watch Video Solution

v = 18 sin[(1.256 × 108)t + 0.2 sin(6280)t]

3. Modulation index of an amplitude

modulated waves is 0.2. What is the

percentage increases of energy dissipation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mURTDsPMlCTL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OpgV2iCS0YY8


rate with respect to that due to the carrier

wave only?

Watch Video Solution

4. Electron number densities of a layer in the

ionosphere and of just its upper layer are

respectively .

What would be the value of the critical angle

at the interface of these two layers, for an

upward motion of a radio wave of frequency

40 MHz.

4 × 1011m − 3 and 1012m − 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OpgV2iCS0YY8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_83IQfwAX2v41


Watch Video Solution

5. A transmitting antenna and a receiving

antenna are both 100m high. Find out the

maximum distance between them for which

distant transmission through space waves is

possible. How many such antennas are to be

installed for transmission up to 500 km ?

Given, radius of the earth = 6400 km

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_83IQfwAX2v41
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cE0i5Cv3zWEt


6. A TV tower is 80 m tall. Calculate the

maximum distance upto which the signal

transmitted from the tower can be received.

Given, earth's radius = 6400km.

Watch Video Solution

7. A TV tower has a height of 100 m. How much

population is covered by the TV broadcast if

the average population density around this

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gVJEmy6ZxzWz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OHOIcSZ0rbaz


Problem Set Ii

tower is  ? Given, radius of the

earth  m.

Watch Video Solution

1000km − 2

= 6.37 × 106

1. In a distant communication system, the

carrier wave has an amplitude of 15 V and a

frequency of 10 MHz. A data signal of

frequency 500 Hz has modulated its amplitude

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OHOIcSZ0rbaz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xxGsIFmwE5fV


with a modulation index of 0.01 Establish the

equation of the amplitude modulated wave.

Watch Video Solution

2. A frequency modulated wave is formed by

superimposing a data signal of frequency 500

Hz on a carrier wave of amplitude 15 V and

frequency 40 MHz, with modulation index of

0.01. Establish the equation of the FM wave.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xxGsIFmwE5fV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oCvT0wcYYHj3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g5va4Wmyr0AQ


3. When a broadcast AM transmitter is 50%

modulated, its antennacurrent is 12 A. What

will be the carrier current?

Watch Video Solution

4. A signal of frequency 12 KHz and peak

voltage 12 V is used to modulate a carrier of

frequency 1 MHz and peak voltage 24 V. What

is the modulation index and the produced

side. Bands?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g5va4Wmyr0AQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3mF9R9F3ykK5


5. A transmitter (AM) records an antenna

current of 10.5 A The antenna current drops to

10 A when only carrier is transmitted. What is

the percentage of modulation?

Watch Video Solution

6. What in the value of frequency at which

electromagnetic wave must be propagated for

a certain region of atmosphere to have a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3mF9R9F3ykK5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zjwxl0x75IZ6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bo8DgImhqKLm


refractive index of 0.5? Electron density for the

region is 400 electrons/ .

Watch Video Solution

cm3

7. A TV transmission tower at a particular

station has a height of 160 m. 

What is its coverage range ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bo8DgImhqKLm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tPmWzHvxi3HA


Entrance Corner

8. A TV transmission tower at a particular

station has a height of 160 m. 

How much population is coverd by

transmission, the average population density

around the tower 1200 ?

Watch Video Solution

km − 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1GlqUOx2lYbx


1. Statement I: Sky wave su�ers total internal

re�ection in ionosphere, whereas space wave

directly penetrates the ionosphere and

advances towards higher altitude. 

Statement II: Frequency of sky wave is less

than that of space wave. As frequency

decreases, the refractive indices of the layers

of ionosphere also go down below the

refractive index of air.

A. Statement I is true, statement II is true,

statement II is a correct explanation for

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HDdFZfqlosmv


statement I.

B. Statement I is true, statement II is true,

statement II is not a correct explanation

for statement I.

C. Statement I is true, statement II is false.

D. Statement I is false, statement II is true.

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HDdFZfqlosmv


2. Statement I: If a carrier wave is amplitude

modulated, the amplitude of its wave changes

very slowly. 

Statement II: Generally, amplitude of wave of a

data signal is much less than that of a carrier

wave.

A. Statement I is true, statement II is true,

statement II is a correct explanation for

statement I.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DdKIDxjPwHeT


B. Statement I is true, statement II is true,

statement II is not a correct explanation

for statement I.

C. Statement I is true, statement II is false.

D. Statement I is false, statement II is true.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DdKIDxjPwHeT


3. Statement I: Space wave is almost neve

employed in long distance communication. 

Statement II: Space wave propagates in a

straight line. Due to the curvature of earth it

can not advance to a long distance.

A. Statement I is true, statement II is true,

statement II is a correct explanation for

statement I.

B. Statement I is true, statement II is true,

statement II is not a correct explanation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JSLJTcdX0E9q


for statement I.

C. Statement I is true, statement II is false.

D. Statement I is false, statement II is true.

Answer: D

View Text Solution

4. Statement I: For distant communication of

audio signal, microphone and loudspeaker are

used at transmitting end and receiving end

respectively. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JSLJTcdX0E9q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P4WvqLLGAIM6


Statement II: In communication of audio

signal, the sound wave is to be converted to a

similar electromagnetic wave.

A. Statement I is true, statement II is true,

statement II is a correct explanation for

statement I.

B. Statement I is true, statement II is true,

statement II is not a correct explanation

for statement I.

C. Statement I is true, statement II is false.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P4WvqLLGAIM6


D. Statement I is false, statement II is true.

Answer: A

View Text Solution

5. Statement I: If a carrier wave is frequency

modulated for transmission, the rate of

dissipated energy remains unchanged at

transmitting antenna. 

Statement II: If a carrier wave is frequency

modulated, there is no change in its amplitude

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P4WvqLLGAIM6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eqKtgXD45kSH


only its frequency undergoes a slow, periodic

change.

A. Statement I is true, statement II is true,

statement II is a correct explanation for

statement I.

B. Statement I is true, statement II is true,

statement II is not a correct explanation

for statement I.

C. Statement I is true, statement II is false.

D. Statement I is false, statement II is true.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eqKtgXD45kSH


Multiple Correct Answer Type

Answer: A

View Text Solution

1. The example of employing electromagnetic

wave, with a range of frequency from 30 MHz

to very high 300 MHz, as carrier wave is

A. radio transmission of short distance

B. transmission of FM radio

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eqKtgXD45kSH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r0gmEEDJKtuN


C. television transmission

D. radar system

Answer: B::C

View Text Solution

2. In distant communication, the data signal is

not transmitted directly without the help of

carrier wave. The reason is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r0gmEEDJKtuN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O2WOZa9eGPx8


A. extremely large transmitting antenna is

necessary

B. the transmitting antenna is to be

installed at very high attitude

C. the chance of mixing noise in data signal

increased

D. due to overlapping of many data signals,

the data at receiving end becomes very

unclear

Answer: A::D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O2WOZa9eGPx8


View Text Solution

3. If properly modulated carrier wave is

transmitted through antenna, then rate of

energy dissipated at the antenna

A. remains same for AM wave

B. increases for AM wave

C. remains same for FM wave

D. increases for FM wave

Answer: B::C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O2WOZa9eGPx8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i53Cw5S02dqY


View Text Solution

4. Long distance communication is possible

through space wave

A. due to re�ection at ionosphere

B. due to re�ection at arti�cial satellite

C. through successive re�ections from

earth surface

D. by installing many antennas one after

another at a speci�c distance apart

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i53Cw5S02dqY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AVRJpHBYLrju


Answer: B::D

Watch Video Solution

5. Which of the following is used as carrier

wave, in a communication system?

A. ultraviolet wave

B. infrared wave

C. microwave

D. radio wave

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AVRJpHBYLrju
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ujne4nKHzQbA


Comperhension Type

Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

1. In long distance communication, the similar

potential wave produced from a carrier wave is

V =  On the other side, potential

wave corresponding to data signal is , v =

. Superimposing data

signal on carrier wave, generally two types of

V0 sinΩt.

v0 sin ωt,   v0 < < Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ujne4nKHzQbA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zvS6aXGmPwPg


modulated waves are produced, they are: 

(a) Amplitude Modulated (AM) wave: 

  

where,  = modulation index  

( constant).  

Frequency Modulated (FM) wave: 

  

where,  = modulation index  

 (  =

constant). 

Mathematical analysis of two modulated

waves shows that, for AM wave, apart from 

frequency, there are two sine wave

VAM = V0(1 + β1 sin ωt)sinΩt

β1 = k1
v0

V0

                                          k1  

VFM = V0 sin(Ωt − β2 cos ωt)

β2 = k2
v0

ω

                                                       k2

Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zvS6aXGmPwPg


components of frequencies 

. As a result, the bandwidth of the waves

becomes . On the

other hand, in FM wave, the number of sine

wave components are in�nite and their

frequencies are   

Basides that, if the dissipated power for a

transmitting antenna to transmit a carrier

wave be  and dissipated power for

transmitting AM and FM wave be

 then,  

  

The unit of constant 

Ω − ω and Ω + ω

(Ω + ω) − (Ω − ω) = 2ω

Ωn ± , Ω ± 2ω, ....

Pc

PAM and PF M

PAM = Pc(1 + ), PF M = Pc

β2

2

k1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zvS6aXGmPwPg


A. does not have any unit

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

V ⋅ s − 1

V − 1 ⋅ s

V − 1 ⋅ s − 1

2. In long distance communication, the similar

potential wave produced from a carrier wave is

V =  On the other side, potentialV0 sinΩt.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zvS6aXGmPwPg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E27oXmhuXj7C


wave corresponding to data signal is , v =

. Superimposing data

signal on carrier wave, generally two types of

modulated waves are produced, they are: 

(a) Amplitude Modulated (AM) wave: 

  

where,  = modulation index  

( constant).  

Frequency Modulated (FM) wave: 

  

where,  = modulation index  

 (  =

constant). 

v0 sin ωt,   v0 < < Ω

VAM = V0(1 + β1 sin ωt)sinΩt

β1 = k1
v0

V0

                                          k1  

VFM = V0 sin(Ωt − β2 cos ωt)

β2 = k2
v0

ω

                                                       k2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E27oXmhuXj7C


Mathematical analysis of two modulated

waves shows that, for AM wave, apart from 

frequency, there are two sine wave

components of frequencies 

. As a result, the bandwidth of the waves

becomes . On the

other hand, in FM wave, the number of sine

wave components are in�nite and their

frequencies are   

Basides that, if the dissipated power for a

transmitting antenna to transmit a carrier

wave be  and dissipated power for

transmitting AM and FM wave be

Ω

Ω − ω and Ω + ω

(Ω + ω) − (Ω − ω) = 2ω

Ωn ± , Ω ± 2ω, ....

Pc

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E27oXmhuXj7C


 then,  

  

The unit constant 

A. 1

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

PAM and PF M

PAM = Pc(1 + ), PF M = Pc

β2

2

K2

V ⋅ s − 1

V − 1 ⋅ s

V − 1 ⋅ s − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E27oXmhuXj7C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zwc9HRPVahJw


3. In long distance communication, the similar

potential wave produced from a carrier wave is

V =  On the other side, potential

wave corresponding to data signal is , v =

. Superimposing data

signal on carrier wave, generally two types of

modulated waves are produced, they are: 

(a) Amplitude Modulated (AM) wave: 

  

where,  = modulation index  

( constant).  

Frequency Modulated (FM) wave: 

V0 sinΩt.

v0 sin ωt,   v0 < < Ω

VAM = V0(1 + β1 sin ωt)sinΩt

β1 = k1
v0

V0

                                          k1  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zwc9HRPVahJw


  

where,  = modulation index  

 (  =

constant). 

Mathematical analysis of two modulated

waves shows that, for AM wave, apart from 

frequency, there are two sine wave

components of frequencies 

. As a result, the bandwidth of the waves

becomes . On the

other hand, in FM wave, the number of sine

wave components are in�nite and their

frequencies are   

VFM = V0 sin(Ωt − β2 cos ωt)

β2 = k2
v0

ω

                                                       k2

Ω

Ω − ω and Ω + ω

(Ω + ω) − (Ω − ω) = 2ω

Ωn ± , Ω ± 2ω, ....

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zwc9HRPVahJw


Basides that, if the dissipated power for a

transmitting antenna to transmit a carrier

wave be  and dissipated power for

transmitting AM and FM wave be

 then,  

  

What would be the bandwidth of an amplitude

modulated wave if there is a mixing of

frequencies 1000 Hz to 1500 Hz in the data

signal?

A. 500 Hz

B. 1500 Hz

Pc

PAM and PF M

PAM = Pc(1 + ), PF M = Pc

β2

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zwc9HRPVahJw


C. 2000 Hz

D. 3000 Hz

Answer: D

View Text Solution

4. In long distance communication, the similar

potential wave produced from a carrier wave is

V =  On the other side, potential

wave corresponding to data signal is , v =

. Superimposing data

V0 sinΩt.

v0 sin ωt,   v0 < < Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zwc9HRPVahJw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bgg1L7yelkCz


signal on carrier wave, generally two types of

modulated waves are produced, they are: 

(a) Amplitude Modulated (AM) wave: 

  

where,  = modulation index  

( constant).  

Frequency Modulated (FM) wave: 

  

where,  = modulation index  

 (  =

constant). 

Mathematical analysis of two modulated

waves shows that, for AM wave, apart from 

VAM = V0(1 + β1 sin ωt)sinΩt

β1 = k1
v0

V0

                                          k1  

VFM = V0 sin(Ωt − β2 cos ωt)

β2 = k2
v0

ω

                                                       k2

Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bgg1L7yelkCz


frequency, there are two sine wave

components of frequencies 

. As a result, the bandwidth of the waves

becomes . On the

other hand, in FM wave, the number of sine

wave components are in�nite and their

frequencies are   

Basides that, if the dissipated power for a

transmitting antenna to transmit a carrier

wave be  and dissipated power for

transmitting AM and FM wave be

 then,  

  

Ω − ω and Ω + ω

(Ω + ω) − (Ω − ω) = 2ω

Ωn ± , Ω ± 2ω, ....

Pc

PAM and PF M

PAM = Pc(1 + ), PF M = Pc

β2

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bgg1L7yelkCz


What would be the width of sideband on

either side of the amplitude modulated (AM)

wave, if there is a mixing of frequencies of

1000 Hz to 1500 Hz in the data signal?

A. 500 Hz

B. 1000 Hz

C. 1500 Hz

D. 2000 Hz

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bgg1L7yelkCz


5. In long distance communication, the similar

potential wave produced from a carrier wave is

V =  On the other side, potential

wave corresponding to data signal is , v =

. Superimposing data

signal on carrier wave, generally two types of

modulated waves are produced, they are: 

(a) Amplitude Modulated (AM) wave: 

  

where,  = modulation index  

( constant).  

V0 sinΩt.

v0 sin ωt,   v0 < < Ω

VAM = V0(1 + β1 sin ωt)sinΩt

β1 = k1
v0

V0

                                          k1  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bgg1L7yelkCz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JdWr38VO8o78


Frequency Modulated (FM) wave: 

  

where,  = modulation index  

 (  =

constant). 

Mathematical analysis of two modulated

waves shows that, for AM wave, apart from 

frequency, there are two sine wave

components of frequencies 

. As a result, the bandwidth of the waves

becomes . On the

other hand, in FM wave, the number of sine

wave components are in�nite and their

VFM = V0 sin(Ωt − β2 cos ωt)

β2 = k2
v0

ω

                                                       k2

Ω

Ω − ω and Ω + ω

(Ω + ω) − (Ω − ω) = 2ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JdWr38VO8o78


frequencies are   

Basides that, if the dissipated power for a

transmitting antenna to transmit a carrier

wave be  and dissipated power for

transmitting AM and FM wave be

 then,  

  

In converting a carrier wave into an Amplitude

Modulated (AM), modulation index was 0.05.

Then, what would be the percentage increases

in dissipated power at transmitting antenna?

A. 2.5

Ωn ± , Ω ± 2ω, ....

Pc

PAM and PF M

PAM = Pc(1 + ), PF M = Pc

β2

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JdWr38VO8o78


Examination Archive With Solutions Wbchse

B. 1.25

C. 0.25

D. 0.125

Answer: D

View Text Solution

1. As radio waves of low frequencies cannot be

transmitted to long distances, a high

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JdWr38VO8o78
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TMZP1s0g9VOh


frequency carrier signal is superposed on it.

This process is called

A. A) ampli�cation

B. B) recti�cation

C. C) modulation

D. D) oscillation

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TMZP1s0g9VOh


2. Write down di�erent modes by which

electromagnetic waves can propagate from

transmitting to receiving antenna. Mention

one important use of microwaves.

View Text Solution

3. Draw a neat diagram of amplitude

modulated waveform. Write down the

expression of 'modulation index' and show

each term in the diagram.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GgmxePHwA1qz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QDAOsXmNPGlr


View Text Solution

4. Satellite communication is done with

A. ground waves

B. sky waves

C. space wave

D. nono of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QDAOsXmNPGlr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UB5rXTcx5ULO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9LkznBsZCtKI


5. Why is satellite used for TV transmission to

far places?

Watch Video Solution

6. What do you mean by demodulation? What

is the importance of modulation index?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9LkznBsZCtKI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W8m8FAA0BchQ


7. De�ne amplitude modulation. The height of

a TV tower is 125m. Find the maximum

distance up to which transmitted signal from

the tower is available (radius of the earth

m).

Watch Video Solution

= 6.4 × 106

8. What is an antenna? Find the length of a

dipole antenna for a carrier wave of frequency

Hz.3 × 108

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nuyFtFTU2Nuc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NOxIcJMjNZQ8


Examination Archive With Solutions Jee Main

Watch Video Solution

1. A signal of 5 kHz frequency is amplitude

modulated on a carrier wave of frequency 2

MHz. The frequencies of the resultant signal

is/ are

A. 2 MHz only

B. 2005 kHz and 1995 kHz

C. 2005 kHz, 2000 kHz and 1995 kHz

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NOxIcJMjNZQ8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dA0d5QkpRv8L


D. 2000 kHz and 1995 kHz

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

2. Choose the correct statement :

A. in amplitude modulation the amplitude

of the high frequency carrier wave is

made to vary in proportion to the

amplitude of the audio signal

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dA0d5QkpRv8L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sLwvGCVLSL4g


B. in amplitude modulation the frequency

of the high frequency carrier wave is

made to vary in proportion to the

amplitude of the audio signal

C. in frequency modulation the amplitude

of the high frequency carrier wave is

made to vary in proportion to the

amplitude od the audio signal

D. in frequency modulation the amplitude

of the high frequency carrier wave is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sLwvGCVLSL4g


made to vary in proportion to the

frequency of the audio signal

Answer: A

View Text Solution

3. In amplitude modulation, sinusoidal carrier

frequency used is denoted by  and the

signal frequency is denoted by . The

bandwidth  of the signal is such that 

 . Which of the following

ωc

ωm

(Δωm)

Δωm < < ωc

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sLwvGCVLSL4g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8lYpeUZ2YbK4


frequencies is not contained in the modulated

wave?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

View Text Solution

ωm

ωc

ωm + ωc

ω − ωm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8lYpeUZ2YbK4


4. A telephonic communication service is

working at carrier frequency of 10 GHz. Only

10% of it is utilized for transmission. How

many telephonic channels can be transmitted

simultaneously if each requires a bandwidth of

5 kHz?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

2 × 105

2 × 106

2 × 103

2 × 104

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dVuphuiljaIH


Cbse Scanner

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

1. In the given block diagram of a receiver,

identify the boxes labelled as X and Y and

write their functions. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dVuphuiljaIH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ELKyVy4cHphT


2. Explain brie�y the following terms used in

communication system: 

Transducer

View Text Solution

3. Explain brie�y the following terms used in

communication system: 

Repeater

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t5NCCsTAt7lV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EZW5t2IWJRCY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1MSH8z7t8JWz


4. Explain brie�y the following terms used in

communication system: 

Ampli�cation.

View Text Solution

5. In the block diagram of simple modulator

for obtaining an AM signal, shown in the

�gure, identify the boxes A and B. Write their

functions. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1MSH8z7t8JWz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OyKTgAEATE7R


6. Name the type of wave which are used for

line of slight (LOS) communication. What is

the range of their frequencies? 

A transmitting antenna at the top of a tower

has a hight of 20 m and the height of the

receiving antenna is 45 m. Calculate the

maximum distance between them for

satisfactory communication in LOS mode.

(Radius of the earth = m)

Watch Video Solution

6.4 × 106

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OyKTgAEATE7R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h5lhLNkcATOP


7. Write the function of the following in

communication system: 

Transmitter,

Watch Video Solution

8. Write the function of the following in

communication system: 

Modulator

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QAcxLernagSQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1DvyZmbLD36m
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nLnw9MDCqMIh


9. Write two basic modes of communication.

Explain the process of amplitude modulation.

Draw a schematice sketch showing how

amplitude modulated signal is obtained by

superposing a modulating signal over a

sinusoidal carrier wave.

View Text Solution

10. Write the function of the following in

communication system: 

Receiver

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nLnw9MDCqMIh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8cpupJQQ7LvU


Watch Video Solution

11. Write the function of the following in

communication system: 

Demodulator

Watch Video Solution

12. Write the function of a transducer in

communication system:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8cpupJQQ7LvU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HnbpORT8kG6S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zrYH7teqFnSE


13. Distinguish between 'sky wave' and ' space

wave' modes of propagation. Why is the sky

wave mode of propagation restricted to

frequencies upto 40 MHz ?

Watch Video Solution

14. Draw a block diagram of a simple

modulator for obtaining amplitude modulated

signal. 

A carrier waves of peak voltage 12 V is used to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zrYH7teqFnSE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_58M0LS135Vem
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mcHMv3IJjKxC


transmit a message signal. What should be

the peak voltage of the modulating signal in

order to have a modulation index of 75% ?

View Text Solution

15. A signal of 5 kHz frequency is amplitude

modulated on a carrier wave of frequency 2

MHz. What are the frequencies of the

sidebands produced?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mcHMv3IJjKxC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oIMaTJH9eVbK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IxklkJ62oxBI


16. Why is baseband signal not transmitted

directly? Give any two reasons.

Watch Video Solution

17. What is space wave propagation? State the

factors which limit its range of propagation.

Derive an expression for the maximum line of

sight distance between two antennas for

space wave propagation.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IxklkJ62oxBI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ghNWGdl8q9Le


18. Distinguish between a transducer and a

repeater.

Watch Video Solution

19. Which basic mode of communication is

used in satellite communication? What type of

wave propagation is used in this mode? Write,

given reason, the frequency range used in this

mode of propagation.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_afTVLQ9ch3vp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oT3qZw9Vy0Yu


20. What is the line of sight communication?

Watch Video Solution

21. Why is it not possible to use sky waves for

transmission of TV signals? Up to what

distance can a signal be transmitted using an

antenna of height h?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oT3qZw9Vy0Yu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FwIOCVqexobB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jXdclbbLbH59
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OXaLhONa7ELH


22. Di�ne the term 'amplitude modulation'.

Explain any two factors which justify the need

for modulating a low frequency baseband

signal.

View Text Solution

23. How is amplitude modulation achieved ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OXaLhONa7ELH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cbLt3ayrmpk9


24. The frequencies of two side bands in an AM

wave are 640 kHz and 660 kHz respectively.

Find the frequencies of carrier and modulating

signal. What is the bandwidth required for

amplitude modulation?

Watch Video Solution

25. Given three reasons why modulation of a

message signal is necessary for long distance

transmission.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8jj1EZEmZ8ka
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_clJ39BO7b1Tn


Watch Video Solution

26. Show graphically an audio signal, a carrier

wave and an amplitude modulated wave.

Watch Video Solution

27. A carrier wave of peak voltage 15 V is used

to transmit a message signal. Find the peak

voltage of the modulating signal in order to

have a modulation index of 60%.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_clJ39BO7b1Tn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MJjscZlalIzl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aGd38xKSVP0G


28. Which mode of propagation is used by

short wave broadcast services?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aGd38xKSVP0G
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jahDa924up4o

